IC1 Is So Excited to Have You Back!!!

Covid PreCautions and expectations for all students
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Masks Must Be Worn By All Students While In School
Temperatures will be taken each morning before parents
are allowed to drive away
Drinking fountains are not usable, all students are
expected to bring their own water bottles
Students will not be moving classrooms, teachers will do
the rotating.
There will be no stations due to limiting face to face
contact.
Lunch money will need to be paid online

Why is school like this?
Unfortunately, many people are getting sick from a virus right now.
At school, one of our jobs is to keep you safe. We have worked
really hard to come up with the best plan to keep you safe and to
keep you learning. We know this is not how you were hoping
school would be. We know, we also wish it would go back to
normal, but we are excited you are here and we will do our best
job to make this the best experience for you!
Don’t worry! All of your IC1 teachers will help you know what to do!

Schedule a time to come meet us
❖

New families are invited to set up a time to come in and
meet us on Thursday afternoon or sometime Friday before
2:00. You can email us or call the school
➢
➢
➢
➢

epotter@llacharter.org
sdeubler@llacharter.org
(801)593-9552
Si necesita una cita con su Maestro en Espanol, favor de contactar a la Senora Mariana a
mmartinez@llacharter.org .

At this time please drop off school supplies as well.

❖ We welcome all students to drop off school supplies
Thursday or Friday if possible to limit the hassle on
Monday!!

Mrs. Potter

I am so excited for a new year to have the
chance to get to know your new students or
enjoy my students from last year some
more!! I am the math teacher in our amazing
cluster, and also teach Science with Ms.
Deubler.

For math we will be utilizing GoMath
curriculum as a base for our learning. This
program will allow you to get online
(thinkcentral) and help your students learn a
concept they may need help with or allow you
to get on and understand what exactly they
are being taught on any given lesson. We have
limited homework so unless they are not
utilizing their time in class, they should not
have much homework. When they do receive
graded papers, I encourage you to go over
them with your student and help them correct
any problems they may have missed.

Multiplication Facts
Fourth graders should already know these, if your student is
struggling with them still I beg you to please work with them,
quiz them, get them flashcards, and/or download an app that
can assist them with these. Math only gets more difficult
from here because it is multi step problems which include
multiplication. Division will be taught this year and without
multiplication, division won’t even make sense to them! Please
work with your student on these multiplication facts

I love communication and working with you to help your student
together. Please reach out with any concerns or questions and we will
figure it out together! I look forward to meeting you all and working
with you and your student.
Mrs. Potter
epotter@llacharter.org

Ms. Deubler’s
class!
Welcome to 4th
Grade!
We missed you!

Please email me at:

sdeubler@llacharter.org
I look forward to
getting to know you
and your student...
AND reconnecting
with our prior
families. Please
contact me with any
questions you may
have. Let’s have a
great year!
Ms. Deubler

Welcome Back! We love IC1!
I am Ms. Deubler (soon to be Mrs. Ortgiesen). I am one of your fourth
grade literacy teachers. This is my 5th year teaching, and my 4th year at
LLA. Let’s go Flyers!!!
In my class you will be working on:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Spelling
Grammar
The writing process
Types of writing: expository, persuasive, and narrative
Journal writing
Handwriting skills
○
print
○
cursive

●

Science (co-teaching with Mrs. Potter)

Spelling
No more ‘Words Their Way’!
Every student will receive the same word list.
Word lists will have 25 words and will be sent
out every Monday. Spelling tests will be

every Friday. For spelling test, 15 words will
be selected at random… and 2 words from a prior
word list. You will be asked to spell the two
prior words correctly in a complete written
sentence.

***If I can not read your writing,
it will be marked wrong!***

Spelling test corrections:
I strongly believe the best way to learn is by
correcting our mistakes. If you are unhappy
with the score you earned on your spelling test,
I will accept test corrections!
Simply rewrite each misspelled word 5 times and
I will boost your score a ½ point for each word
you correct. For example, if you missed 4 words
on your test. You may make those corrections and
turn back in your test. I will then boost your
score 2 points.

We will be studying a grammar concept every week. You will
each have your own grammar notebook and will be adding a
page to it weekly. These books are an amazing resource for
you to refer back to when you need help remembering a
concept.
Monday: mini-lesson
Tuesday: notebook page
Wednesday: apply skill with a quick writing prompt
Thursday: practice skill with a whole group task card activity

Grammar quiz every Friday!

We will begin each day with Daily Language. This
weekly packet includes questions that will allow
us to practice and refine our skills. We will
also be studying the writing process, and the
different types of writing. (Expository, Persuasive,
and Narrative.)

My goals for you include:
●
●

●

You will write a full and complete
sentence without any errors.
You will write a paragraph with a
beginning, middle, and end without any
errors.
You will have beautiful handwriting (in
print) and develop cursive skills.

***If I can not read your writing, you will be
asked to do your work again!***

